Abraham RR, Vashe A, Torke S. "Heart shots": a classroom activity to instigate active learning. Adv Physiol Educ 39: 189 -191, 2015; doi:10.1152/advan.00027.2015.-The present study aimed to provide undergraduate medical students at Melaka Manipal Medical College (Manipal Campus), Manipal University, in Karnataka, India, an opportunity to apply their knowledge in cardiovascular concepts to real-life situations. A group activity named "Heart Shots" was implemented for a batch of first-year undergraduate students (n ϭ 105) at the end of a block (teaching unit). Students were divided into 10 groups each having 10 -11 students. They were requested to make a video/PowerPoint presentation about the application of cardiovascular principles to real-life situations. The presentation was required to be of only pictures/photos and no text material, with a maximum duration of 7 min. More than 95% of students considered that the activity helped them to apply their knowledge in cardiovascular concepts to real-life situations and understand the relevance of physiology in medicine and to revise the topic. More than 90% of students agreed that the activity helped them to apply their creativity in improving their knowledge and to establish a link between concepts rather than learning them as isolated facts. Based on the feedback, we conclude that the activity was student centered and that it facilitated learning. active learning; cardiovascular physiology; undergraduate medical students KNOWLEDGE IN PHYSIOLOGY is imparted to students with the objective of helping them to understand as well as apply basic physiological principles in real-life situations. Teachers strive to incorporate active learning strategies in the classroom to achieve this meaningful learning. "Meaningful" learning involves the acquisition of knowledge in a way that allows one to do something with it (13). Learning facts in isolation is meaningless, and knowledge needs to be reorganized in order for it to be applied in relevant circumstances. In meaningful learning, students form multiple mental models of knowledge and relate new information with preexisting knowledge (4, 9, 10, 12, 16). The exponential increase in knowledge place teachers in a difficult situation in that one should find ways to engage students actively in the process and this is a challenging task (6). It is challenging because one needs to think of strategies that are trending and that are of interest to the student community. Michael (12) reports that encouraging students to "talk physiology" is likely to foster meaningful learning. He emphasizes that creating platforms for collaborative work among students is the best way to motivate students to talk physiology. Previous reports have highlighted the valuable support technology offers in enhancing the learning environment (5, 14, 18). The majority of such studies have portrayed the utilization by students of various existing educational technologies identified by instructors (2, 7, 11) . In the present study, the students themselves took the initiative in creating a technology-enhanced learning experience to understand basic physiological concepts in cardiovascular physiology. This report describes a technology-driven classroom activity that aimed at fostering meaningful learning.
KNOWLEDGE IN PHYSIOLOGY is imparted to students with the objective of helping them to understand as well as apply basic physiological principles in real-life situations. Teachers strive to incorporate active learning strategies in the classroom to achieve this meaningful learning. "Meaningful" learning involves the acquisition of knowledge in a way that allows one to do something with it (13) . Learning facts in isolation is meaningless, and knowledge needs to be reorganized in order for it to be applied in relevant circumstances. In meaningful learning, students form multiple mental models of knowledge and relate new information with preexisting knowledge (4, 9, 10, 12, 16) . The exponential increase in knowledge place teachers in a difficult situation in that one should find ways to engage students actively in the process and this is a challenging task (6) . It is challenging because one needs to think of strategies that are trending and that are of interest to the student community. Michael (12) reports that encouraging students to "talk physiology" is likely to foster meaningful learning. He emphasizes that creating platforms for collaborative work among students is the best way to motivate students to talk physiology. Previous reports have highlighted the valuable support technology offers in enhancing the learning environment (5, 14, 18) . The majority of such studies have portrayed the utilization by students of various existing educational technologies identified by instructors (2, 7, 11) . In the present study, the students themselves took the initiative in creating a technology-enhanced learning experience to understand basic physiological concepts in cardiovascular physiology. This report describes a technology-driven classroom activity that aimed at fostering meaningful learning.
METHODS
The study setting was at Melaka Manipal Medical College (Manipal Campus), Manipal University, in Karnataka, India, and the study sample included first-year undergraduate medical students (n ϭ 105). The study design was quasiexperimental and cross sectional. The first two authors, R. R. Abraham and A. Vashe, were involved in a 10-wk teaching unit that dealt with cardiovascular physiology. Students were informed in the beginning of the teaching unit itself about the activity and were divided into 10 groups, with each group consisting of 10 -11 students. They were requested to prepare a video/PowerPoint presentation on the applicability of basic cardiovascular principles in reallife contexts with a maximum duration of 7 min.
Students were instructed not to put any text material in the presentation but should show only photographs or diagrams depicting the content of their presentation. Students were informed that the best two presentations would be given a prize. Toward the end of the teaching unit, one student representing each group made a video/PowerPoint presentation on topics such as risk factors for cardiac failure, cardiac arrest, variations in heart rate, postural hypotension, scuba diving, aortic valve stenosis, cardiovascular changes during exercise, artificial hearts, etc. For example, the topic on variations in heart rate dealt with a multimedia presentation depicting a student walking on the road and all of a sudden encountering a snake. The presentation thereafter illustrated the changes in heart rate at that moment and the effect of sympathetic nervous system on the heart. The presentations were judged by two faculty members based on the topic relevance, completeness and accuracy, creativity in the PowerPoint slides/video presentation, and the presentation style itself. The best two presentations were given a prize. The impact of this activity was determined by requesting students to respond (after informed consent was obtained) to a closed-ended questionnaire with 12 items focusing on the utility of this strategy for their learning on a 4-point Likert scale (where 4 ϭ strongly agree, 3 ϭ agree, 2 ϭ disagree, and 1 ϭ strongly disagree; Table 1 ). Frequency analysis of the responses were performed, and agreement to each item was calculated by adding the frequencies of strongly agree and agree responses. Disagreement to each item was calculated by adding the frequencies of strongly disagree and disagree responses.
Additionally, students were also requested to respond to three open-ended questions regarding the uniqueness of the activity, three ways in which the activity helped them in improving their knowledge in cardiovascular concepts, and the constraining factors that they faced while engaging in this activity (Table 2) .
RESULTS
More than 95% of students considered that the activity helped them to apply their knowledge in cardiovascular concepts to a real-life situation and understand the relevance of physiology in medicine and to revise the topic. More than 90% of students agreed that the activity helped them to apply their creativity in improving their knowledge and to establish a link between concepts rather than learning them as isolated facts. More than 80% of students felt that the activity helped them to experience learning by doing and also to remember cardiovascular topics. Only 68.6% of students agreed that the activity helped them to clarify misconceptions/doubts about the topic because of the group discussions. In response to the openended question about the uniqueness of the activity, students felt that the activity was relevant, something out of the syllabus, and that they learnt new concepts. In response to the question on listing the ways in which the activity helped them in improving their knowledge in cardiovascular concepts (Table 2), students revealed that it helped to integrate knowledge and to think outside of the box. Time management issues and noncooperation from some students were mentioned as the constraining factors.
DISCUSSION
As educators, it is pertinent for teachers to ensure that students link new learning to previous learning, actively engage in learning, construct meaning, and demonstrate their learning. Good teaching encompasses the incorporation of active and meaningful learning strategies that actively engage students (6) . During routine lectures, information is stored in the working memory, which is only for a short duration. Elaborative rehearsal of information, which is connecting information with what we already know (17) , is cardinal to activate the information stored in working memory (1). In the above-mentioned classroom activity, students had an opportunity to link their prior knowledge with new situations and therefore activate the working memory, so that better retention of concepts is achieved by transferring the information into long-term memory. Additionally, when students are provided with a platform to be engaged in meaningful learning, instructors get a chance to establish the purpose of learning and students create and construct their own learning in such contexts (1). Learning theories emphasize that going deeper into the subject matter will result in better understanding and retention of concepts (15) . Students rated the above activity as a useful strategy for their learning as it might have been a learning venue that encouraged interaction between learners and also demanded their conscious and personal undertaking of responsibility for learning. The activity was learning by doing, which helped them to integrate knowledge (13) . Furthermore, it was an avenue for students to revisit information. Research suggests that multiple approaches to revisit the same information is useful for integration of knowledge (3). The basic cardiovascular concepts were already dealt with through lectures, problem-based learning sessions, and self-directed learning sessions, and the above activity served as a meaningful approach for students to revisit the same information. Harden and Laidlaw (6) reported that adding relevance to the topics dealt in the curriculum will aid in fostering the motivation of students to involve themselves in learning. The present study supports this fact, as evident from students' perception that the activity helped them to understand the relevance of physiology in medicine.
Research reports that reward is a pivotal aspect of learning at all stages of life (8, 16) . Students were informed at the beginning of the block itself that there would be a prize for the best two presentations. This could have further motivated them to be actively involved in the task. Even though students had an overall positive approach toward the activity, they did not rate the collaborative learning experience provided through this activity as an added advantage in terms of meaningful learning. However, they felt that information gathered in a stress-free environment would last longer.
In conclusion, the activity was well received by students, as evident from their feedback. Through the activity, students were provided with an avenue to be engaged in meaningful learning.
